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WHERE, THEY VLAX .TO-DA- W

Charlotte at Spartanburg.
Winston at Anderson.
Greensboro at Greenville.

, BASE1ULL. YESTERDAY
' nCarolina assoctatloit.

!'.? 'Spartanburg 2; Charlotte I 02 toning).
, Gresnville-Greenabor- o, rain. f

Winston 3; Anderon , J --j-;

? 'V'' Eastern. Carolina League.' ' f' '

Wilmington 1; Wilson 0.

; Raleigh 4; Goldabore 3.. J '.,'.v;;.
.' ,:touth. 'Carolina League , f;-1;- '

- Rock H1U ; Sumter L - '? v
Orangeburg l; Cheater t "

". V' ;:r'.NaUial.jeagne. '

Brooklyn 1; Chicago S (11 innings),
Boston 3; Cincinnati J. j ; .

i New York I; Pittsburg h'
Phlladelphia-St- . - Louis - called off id.

rain, no run scored. - Jr-
i .,'.' American Iaguo. - a

Cleveland' Detroit 4.

'.i'iiKl Saalhtn League. VT'
:,T Little Rock 2; Atlanta o. r;"'""
' . New Orleans t; Birmingham 3.
- Montgomery-Memphi- s . game .postponed

i en account of rain. , . .. t ; .

- Nashville-Mobil- e game postponed pn
account of rain. . .".'.' VV '.''--

,' South Atlantic League.
''Columbia 4; Jacksonville 0.

h Macon t; Augusta 4.
' . Savannah I; .Charleston, 0. -

Virginia League, ,
- ,

Lynchburg 2; Norfolk 1
..Richmond 4; Portsmouth 3. , 1 - . -

Danville Iv Roanoke X. r. - 1 -
V : .' Eastern League, .

:'' Rochester
' I; - Jersey City 4. Second

game Rochester 4; Jersey City S.

Buffalo I; Providence 4.

f Toronto 4; Baltimore 3.
4

'

Montreal ; Newark 8.

BTAPI.U OF THK CLL'BS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
;" Won. Lost. Tct

Spartanburg , .... 4J 31 .575

Greenville. ,.. . v .. s a
Greensboro . .... M K .6.15

W4nston ... '.. M St .W0

Charlotte .... ..... 30 42 .417

Anderson .. Zl 41'

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE.
V ' Won. Lost. Pet

Goldsboro .615

Wilmington t .615

Wilson i
Raleigh 10 .1G7

SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

36 S .0
31 27 ..678
'A 35 AX
'& ii .417

EAGUE.
Won. Loat Pet'f3 35 .fas

50 36 .Sg
49 36 .1X3

4k 3 .6J

32 63 .3X1
31 62 .373
30 . 64 .31.7

Sumter ,. v.
Chester'
Bock Hill ..
Orangeburg

Pittsburg-- ..
New York .

.Chicago .. .

Philadelphia
Cincinnati .
Boston ..
Brooklyn ....

' SU Louis .. .

r.,.AMERICAr LEAGUE, .

:: ' tvelftii round
Special to The Observer ""

. '
Spartanburg, s. C, July 24. It

took twelve innings for the Spartans
to win from the Hornets this after-
noon In. one of the best game that
has been played on the local diamond.

With one man down, Lanham went
to the bat in the ast inning, made
an infield hit and landed ac first Mo-Kem-le

came to the bat and struck
out. but while Finn was working the
"rabbit foot" on him Lanham did
some daring base running and scored
oh a passed ball. . .' ,

The game was a pitchers' battle
and many spectacular :. . plays were
pulled oftby both teams. The worlt
of Martin" for the locals was simply
gVeat . and Charlotte showed P
strong in both the Infield and outer
garden. Finn pitched "his first game
and did excellent work, holding me
locals down to six hies. ; f

The SDartana a'nened the' run-r- et

ting by scoring In the fifth . round.
Jules Watson scored on a passed ball.
The Hornets tied the aeore In the
eighth Inning. Sherrill got ro first on
McKencle's error "d went to second

n a passed bell. Finn sacrificed and
Sherrill scored on. a 'bnnt' by .Fned-den-

With the score tied theSor
tans came to-t- he but In the twelfth
round and -- wonAout-on --tssed' iall,
The . - afternoon was : threatening,
though a goodly number of fans was
present, amonr them being quite a
number fre fhrn'mtte.

FIRST INNINO.
'Snedden walks. Noojin hit to pitch
er and Is safe on fielders enmee
Hlnton sacrifices, pitcher to first. New
ton out. pitcher to first Hunter out
to centre field on a long" drive.

Watson. "Jas." out. third to first
Cooper out, second to first Martin
oui, inira to nrsi. '

sRrnvn ivswn'vi"
Schumaker out. third to first BrerJ- -

nen out on high fly to second. Sher
rill out to left. - .

"Jule"' Watson out, short to first
Lanham out. Ditcher to first. Mc- -
Kenzie out. third to first -

THIRD INNINO. '

Finn out. short to first. Snedden
out, short to first. . Noojin hit by
pitched ball. Hinton out, third to
first. ' ', -

Swink fans. Buesse walks. Ham
flies out to centre Held. ". Buesse out
Hlnton to Schumaker. "'

FOURTH INNING.
Newton flies out to short left hand

catch. Hunter out, short to flrst.
Schumaker flies Out to-- centre field.

"Jas" Watson flies out to right
Held. Cooper hit by pitched ball...
Cooper out trying to steal second.

FIFTH INNING.
Brennen fllea out to left Sher

rill files out to centre. Finn run
out at first.

. Jule Watson walks. Lanham out
pitcher to flrnt. McKsnzie. safe on
Infield hit. Watson scores on paused
bail. Swlnk hits to short. Mc- -
Kenzle out at third on fielder's choice
Buesse flies out to Centre, .

SIXTH INNING.
Sneddon out on pop fly to catcher,

Noojin out, third to flrst. Hlnton
safe on hign fly to left, CoOper'a er
ror. -- '..Hlnton steals second. Newton
out, pitcher to Jirst.

- tram out. short to" ftmr "Jas"
Watson ninnies over .second.- - Cooper
flies out to left. Watson out trying
to steal second.

SEVENTH INNING.
Hunter flies out to left Schumak

er out, second to flrst. Brennen files
out to left.

Martin flies out to short.' , Jule
Watson files out to centre. Lanham
Ales out to catcher.

EIGHTH INNING,
- Sherrill hit safe to second and goes

to second on passed ball. - Finn
acriflces out to first Sherrill going

to third. Snedden bunts to. first,
who throws home, Sherrill scoring.
Snedden safn on first. Snedden
steals second. Noojin fane. .. Hln-
ton flies out to centre..

McKenzie beats out slow one.
Bwink out pitcher to hrst. Buesse
out, short to first, McKenzie going to
third. Ham out, second to first.

NINTH INNING. V

"Newton out. short to first Hunter
out, second to first. Schumaker hita
to left field for two bases. - Brennen
Tans.

'"Jas" Watson safe on error of
hort. Cooper out. third-t- o first.

Watson goes to second.' Martin fllea
out to centre. Jule Watson files out
to centre.

TENTH INNING.
Sherrill out, short to first Finn

flies out to second. Snedden flies out
to first. -

Lanham out, short to first. Mc
Kenzie flies out, to centre. Swlnk
fouls out to left- -

ELEVENTH INNING. 3.
Noojin flics out, to left. '

, Hlnton
out second to first. Newton walks.

Buesse out. short to first. Ham
out third to flrst. "Jas" Watson
singles to centre, cooper singles to
left Martin hits to ehort and forces
Cooper at second. ,!

TWELFTH INNING. u

Brennen flies out to short. - Sher
rill safe at flrst on error of short.
Sherrill out trying to steal second.
Finn out, short to first.

Jule Watson out, pitcher to first,
(nice atop). Lanham safe on in-

field hit to third. Steals second end
Ihird. McKenzie fans. Lanham
scores on passed ball.
SPARTANBURG. AB R BH PO A 'Ei
Watson, cf.
Cooper, If. .. , '';Martin, ss. .. , 1
Watson. 3b. .. 1 0
Lanham, lb. .. 1 . 17 0
McKensle, 2b. 0 1
Swlnk, rf. ., . 0 , 0
Buesse, c. . 0 0
Ham, p. ., , "0

Totals M 4 IS 15

CHARLOTTE AB R BHPO A
Snedden. 3b. 0 , 1- - 4
Noojin, H, .. .. .. 4 0 3
Hlnton, cf. . ... .. 4 , 0 S
Newton, 1
Hunter, rf. 4 0 I
Schumaker, lb. ... t 0 14
Brennen. 2b. ., t 0 4
Sherrill. c. .. ..... 0. 0 --

: 4
Finn, ' p. :9. '

Totals 1 't 3$, 13

Score by innta: ; A - v R,
ooo o ooo n--3

Charlotte .. .. .. , O0 U0 Olv Ou-O-t

Summary Two-bas- e : hit, " Schumaker.
Pasaed balls, Sherrill (2), Buesse. Double
play: Htntoo to Behumaker. - Vutt on
bases: Charlotte 3; Spartanburg (. Stolen
bases: Lanham 2. Snedden,.. Newton.
Struck out: By Ham. i; by Finn 3. Bases
on fcsltsr-O- ft Hanr oft Ftno tr-- Htt By
pitcher: Ham 1. Finn 1. Time, 2 hours,
umpires, Hogue and Drumm. .! -

Saw Yestcrday'g BU Games.
A jolly party went down to Spar-

tanburg. 8. C. yesterday to witness
the second of the series of games be-

tween
'

the Charlotte and Spartanburg
bunches of ball-tosse- rs, returning last C.
night. In the-part- chaperoned by
Miss Lucy Oates, were Mr. and Mrs.
R. Ct Carson, Mr. nnd Mra P. M.
Caver Mrs. George Wearn, Mrs. Phil
Hlnton, Rev. W. I Walker. Mr. J. O.
3v'fr e?tdLithera.JIhogegho ed

last nlhi reported a moat de-
lightful outing v; h '

VD0WNS ANDERSON
Special toJThe Observer.

Anderson. & C. July 24. Errors on
the part of the locals gave the Twins
inree runs and to-da- game.. lty

to hit Cox at times when men
were on bases and errors by the locate
were responsible for the loss of thegame this afternoon. .

' Anderson had a fine chance to score
in the flrst inning, Corrlgan flrst up,
flew- - out to right - field. Dobson hit to
flrst and was eafe. Retfry hit to
left field and Dobson went to third.
Fox wai little slow about getUng
the bajll up and Reggy went to see-on- d.- Dobson tried to score and was
thrown out at the plate. Woodward,
next up., new out to flrst
' Winston scored two . runs in the
second inning. With, two out and two
men on bases, Fiscaman let a ballgo through his legs and two men
crossed the plate. The Twins scor-
ed again in the fourth Inning on er
rors. Oakley pitched a good game
but with flveejrror behind him he
could not win. '.

score py innings: . R
v wston-Sale- m .. 020 100 000 t
Anderson .. .. ttr, 000 000 000

Summary": Two-bas- e hits: Hobbs.W. Double play. Lindsay to Whiteto Hobbsi Passed ball : Cooper. Time
f nours. umpire, Sheppard.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Rock Hill Defeats Sumter.
Special to The Observer.

Rock H11L S. r?.. Jnlv n niwk
Hill defeated Sumter to-d-ay in a very
wuing game. The features of thegame were Gunters four hits out of
live times up and Winger's three hits
out or nve times up for the Indians,
uoneen made a fine single-hande- d

catch fpr the locals. Moran was fined
IS for disturbance with the umpire
" me neia.
Scorc: R. H. E.

Rock Hill 500 OOx 5 15 2
Sumter ....... J00 020 000 5 7 2

Batteries: Sexton and Asper;, Long,
Coweli and Stephens. Umpire, Ed-gar.

Chester Lose to Orangeburg.
Special to The Observer.

Orangeburg, 8. C. July 24. The
locals defeated the would-b- e cham-
pions to-d- in a fast ten-inni-

game. Lotn pitchers worked hard
and kept the hits scattered, it should
have been 1 to 0 in favor of tho lo-
cals, the winning run being the only
one earned. Rooting was fierce and
the locals took a keen delight in de-
feating Averett, whom Cherterbought from the locals recentlv at a
fancy figure.

will oe' tho last game
of the year here. The locals have
three games scheduled wlt.'i Sumter
here and three in Sumter, but It has
been decided to nlav all hIx In the
shadow of the pennant, ami as the
locals can't win, they hope the rag
will remain in Sumter for anotheryear.

Score by innings: n. II. V..
Chester . 000 000 100 01 r s
Orangeburg 000 000 010 12 9 2

Batteries: Averett and Homrlrk:
J Oh nsoa . .. and Kturtovaat , - Umfvlre, 4
irmpie.

Sail Boat Itaces at WrlgliUville To- -
Day.

Wilmington, July 24. A series of
sail boat races will be pulled off at the
Deacri Saturday afternoon In addition
to the swimming and canoe races al
ready scheduled. Thus far there have
been nine entries and if the weather
conditions are favorable there win be
an interesting match. Two handsome
sliver cups arc offered as first prize
and a season ticket to tho beach over
the Tidewater Power Company's lines
as the third prize. Dead rise skiffs.
not over 20 feet lone sml an
adequate amount of canvas, are clUI-- j
ble and a number of other entries is
expected. The course will be In tno
ocean from Luintna to Hotel Tnpfy- -
moore and return, a distance of 2 3

miles. A. H. Skelding, C. D. Maftltt
and David Murchlson will be tho ofll
clals In charge.

"DuhIj" Slierrill at SUtcsvllIc.
Statesvllle Mascot '

"Dusty" sherrill. as he is known, to
his admirers of the diamond, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Sherrill.

He left this morning for Greensboro
to play there with the Charlotte nine
this afternoon.

Mr. S. BMlller took Ernest --out to
the Morrison Athletic Park this morn-
ing and he expressed himself as de
lighted with the project and the head,
way that has already been mado with
the grading and fence bulldlnr. Ha
aid Chat for a baseball field, it would

oe second to none in tho State.
Young Sherrill is elvlns-- moil !

faction with the Charlotte nine and
his work behind the bat receives a
heap of favorable comment in The
Charlotte and Raleigh newspapers.

FaycUevillc Shuts Out BcnnctUviUc
Special to The Observer.

Fayetteville. July 24. Favetcevllla
let Bennettsvllle down with no runs
and three hits this afternoon. Black
burn made thirteen different varie
ties of monkies of the Bennettsvllle
sluggers. Townsend. of Fayetteville,
lined the ball out for a home run In
the second inning. Five hundred peo-
ple Witnessed the game.

Score: R.H. B.
Bennettsvllle ..000. 000 000 0 3 10
Fayetteville ..Oil 000 42x I ' 4

Batteries: Rlcaud and Jones;
Blackburn and Malloy. Home run,
Townsend. Base on balls: Off Rlcaud
S; off Blackburn 2. 8truck out: By
mcaua s; Dy iiiacKDurn it. y

Retdsvllle Downs High Point.
Special to The5 Observer ; ;

Reldsvlile. July 24. The Reldsvllle
boys. pulled themselve together this
afternoon and shut out' the High
Point "Blues," heretofore conceded
to be the best amateur team la the
State. Couch. Reldsvllle's new pitch!
er, allowed only three hits and-- the
support by the entire team was the
best ever seen here.

Scor: R, H. E.
Reldsvllle ';'.. ; .'.. 7 2
High Point . . ... I

Batteries: Couch and Baker; Jones
and Cates. V.:-.--.:

, ; ; t f
Hope Jfllls Defeat : gil Clly. -

Special to The Observer. v r-- -

Hope Mills, July 14. In a spirited
game here this afternoon, Hope Mills
won. from SHer City,, 4 .'to J. Bller
City made two runs on errors.

IT 4SVTT BE BEAT. .
4

! ,

Ttiee of all teachers ta experience.
M. Harden, of Silver 4?lty, North Can,

line, seys: "I find Electric Bitters does
that's clslmed lor It. For Stomach,?Hver and Kidney troubles It can't be

beat I have trie ft srvl find It a most
excellent medlelne. Mr. Harden Is
right; it s the beat or an medicines alo
for weakna. lame back, snd all run
down cot Hit tons-- . - fleet for ehllla a Art i
malaria, fold under guarantee at ail drug
atorse. toe. .

Birmingham, Ala., July 24,
! soeref v. ... : r. h. m.
Birmingham 000 000 300 S i z
New Orleans .. ,.;llie 010- -8 3

Batteries: 'Robinson and Raub; Clark,
Bartley and 'Stnrtton. Ttme,--1 :50. Umpires,
Brown .and Pfennlnger.. .t

' ; V '
.

. t - ... ..j i' f
''Atlanta, Oa., July 2C "'

Bcore:', '-- s . '." '' '; R. M. R
Atlanta i... 008 000 600- -4 . I ,0--

Uttle Rock .. 000 011 tXft- -2 11
Batteries: Johns .and Smith and He

Murrayi, Eastman aad Wooa, Time, J:&0.
Umpires. Wheeler and Moran. J a f

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Salve Pitches Xo-H- lt Ganie.
. Columbia, S.' (X July ; Jl.-Sal- ve

was m superb form to-d- ay and shut
out Jacksonville without a hit and
fanning 11 men. But once-- did the
Jacksonville team have a chance to
score. Lee! pitched well except in, the
seventn, wnen the coiumoians bunco
ed fovuKTilta. two f them, doubles.
scoring Jour -- runs. . . Co, -

Score: - : ' - ' R. H. E.
Jacksonville ..000 000 000 0. 0 I
Columbia .....000 000'40x-i-- 4 5 Z

Batteries: Lee r: Salve
and Cote. Time. . 1:46. . Umpire.
Truby. ,. ,;-- :r .; ,

Macon Wins FVora Augusta.
Macon. Oa., July 14. The' viBltora"

poor playing gave the locals the game
te-d- ay by the score of 6 to 4. Mur-
ray was knocked out of the box In
the first two innings, but Weems, who
relieved him, gave up only one hit
After Beckle had forced a run la the
second inning, his place was taken by
Kahrs, with the bases full.' A fly to
left scored another run, and three
more were made In the next Inning
on three hits, and fu'ir errors. Bler-man- 's

fielding was the feature.
score:: v 4 H.H. E.

Macon .......023 000 OOx 5. 4 "
Augusta 1J0 00 000 4 7 7

Batteries: Murray.- Weems and
Robinson: Heckle, Kahrs and Carson.
Time, 1:50. Umpire, Buckley.

Savannah Blank Charleston.
Savannah, Oa., July: 24. Savannah

defeated Charleston to-d- ay by the
score of to 0. The features of the
game were the pitching of Kelber and
Clancey, there being but six hits
made by "both sides.
(Score: R.H. E.

Savannah , ,., 001 001 OOx 2 2 1

Charleston ... 000 00 0000 4 1

Batteries: Kelber and Moran: Clan-e- y

and Durlin. Time 1:38. Umpire.
Latham. . .

EASTERN CAROLINA.
Close Game at Wilmington.

8peclal- - to The "OiMerver '
Wilmington. July 24. Wilmington

won from Wilson I to 0 In an error--le- ss

and we game hero thia
afternoon. Up to the nfth Inning
bussey had not yielded a single hit
to the visitors, but In this round Tur- -
Tier got a two-bagg- er hteltr however.
netted nothing. , jhe score for Wil-
mington came in this inning. With
one down Rath dropped one Just ever
the ultcher. ntnle s uttaarid anil . amA
home on. a double. . ;.. , , A

ecore: K. H. E.
Wilson 000 000 000 0 2 0
Wilmington ...000 010 OOx l' 5 0

Batteries: Thompson and 'Holt;
Bussey and Kites Umpire, Hender-
son. Attendance, 750.

Raleigh Wins a Game.
Special to The Observer.

Goldsboro, July 24. The Red Sox
defeated the Giants to-da- y In one of
the slowest games played here this
season. Errors, hits and listless play
ing in the sixth gave Raleigh three
runs. .

Seere toy lnnlngst ; R II E
Raleigh .. .. 100 003 0004 8 1
Goldsboro ... 000 002 001 3 0 3

Batteries: Pick and Thompson:
Howard and Sullivan. Umpire, Up-chru-

' Attendance 400.

BASEBALL IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Much EnthWasm Among the Towns
on Murphy Division or Houtlieru
Ijnigao May Be Formed Next Sum-
mer of Six Clubs.'

Special to The Observer.
Canton, July 24. Jreat Interest In

baseball has been developed all along
the Murphy division of the Southern
Railway this summer and In Canton
particularly. The games have been
well attended and much ' enthusiasm
manifested so much so In fat that
some days many of the stores are
closed In order to allow their em-
ployes to attend the games. ; -

Recently the Canton Athletic Club
was organised by clttsens of the town.
The cluft has charge of all athletic
events that are played lnthe towp.!
The attention of the club has been
given almost entirely to baseball jlnoe
its organization, but the club intends
to have, other games such aa football
and track events In thelt season. The
primal object . of the organization of
ma iiuu, nuwover, was iu arouse aur-in- g

this summer sufficient interest in
baseball so that next year ' a regular
league can be organised. --The Inten-
tion of the cltfh Is to form a league
composed of teams from Henderson- -
vllle; Asheville, Canton, Waynesvllle,
Whittlerand Murphy and have a regu-
lar schedule of games. Each of these
places now has teams and many very
Interesting game of feasebal! have,
fceen played, but' there has been no
regular schednle. ,

"
; -:- . ,

Western North Carolina 1s so situat-
ed' that. In order ta,fhave league ball
an arrangement like this Is most fea-
sible, as Asheville has already made
several attempt to get Into leagues
with South Carolina, North Carolina
and , Tennessee .cities, hat are about
Ita size, but Its geographic position is
such that a satisfactory schedule can-n- ot

be made. .; - v '

' The club has met with marked, suc-
cess with Its efforts this season and
the team it has in the field shows that '
the. management knows how to select
good material. Whittler and Murphy
have especially good, teams this sea-eo- n,

as well as the Ashevllle T, M.i C
A. - ' - '

SUUcevllle Building Ball Park.
Special toYTebrVeivTH

Statesvllle. July 24. Work on
the Statesvllle ball nark - which
is being : tmilt by; the ball : lovers ;
of Statesvllle. is progressing nicely-- . 'The high, fence has been completed
and work; was begun yesterday on the
grandstand. ThU will be, finished. In a
few days and the managers and pro-
moters of the athletic park expect to
arrange for a good game of .ball some
time next week. The subscriptions to
tbe fund to pay for the fencing of the
park and the building of the grand-
stand are very gratifying. Mr.
Bttgyne MrtifisOii gave tKspT opefty
Cor the park under certain conditions.

Won. Lost Pet',53 34 .009
,50 37 .' .57$

49 . 33 .m
,. 44 . .40 . . .635
,43 41 ,606
,39-4- 8 .448

.33 61 .SU
,32 63 .iHft

EAGUK.
Won, Lost Pet

49 35 .53
45 37 .Si I

44 37 .51.1
41 39 .613

,39 -SJ, 13,
46 43 .511
8ti 45 .441
2t 63 X!

YANKEES. CAPTURE
MARATHON RACE

Before Over' 100,000. People. ", the
Ameairaaa Carry Off the Tnirty-bl- x

Mile Bare at tlie Olympic Meet
Of the Ten Ranners to Cross

, the Goat the First. Third,' Fourth
and Sixth .Are, Americans Queen
of England and Royal Repreaen
ta Uvea From Many Nation "Are
Present - to' . Witness the Great

r Event. '..

London. "July 1 4. It .would be "Bo
exaggeration In the minds of many of
the 100,000 spectators who witnessed
the finishing struggle of the Mara-
thon race at the Olympian arena to-

day to say that it was the most thrill
ing athletic, event that has v occurred
since that Marathan race in ancient
Greece, where the -- rictor fell at the
goal and with a wave of ' triumph.
died. .v

The veteran athletes of Europe.
America, Africa and Australia, who
have seen the greatest struggles of
every sort on land, and water for ath-
letic supremacy, declared that there
waa nothing comparable to the great
race to-d-ay wiiMn their mem'iiles, or
in tne otnr oiymrians since Jh
modern cycle o; organ. iPwas
a spectacle, the like of which hone
living had ever aeen ant nine who
saw It expect-eve- r to see repiHtM.
Th rsce Itself with fWy-elg- ht of the
best men. winnowed from tho runners
of four' continents competing: 'he
arena In which it was finish d In" the
presence of an enomom rosin mril
tan assemblage with the Onun of
England, the rova! representatives of
sevc--al nations a.i.l h-- t of) finely-
drsed men and woimn from the
me fashionable :rcies nf En'on, as
well as severtl thou.Mt'1 Americans,
and the dramatic and exciting denou- -

ment at the end combined to make
an historic day,

AMERICA'S DAT.
It was an American day, and the

resentments of yesterday which
rankled strongly In, '(he breasts of
Americans here, when they left the
stadium this afternoon were forgot
ten not only In the victory of John
F.' Hayes, the Irish-Americ- an Athletic
Clith runner but In the splendid rec
ord made hy the other Americans who
were well to- the front In tho line of
thfwe that flnls'ied.

Since the hrlnrln of the Olympic
me the wrest rlralry hs been be

tween England and America, and
while the mlnnr comnetlflons on the
rack and fllrt In which the two Me
lon enerlallxeri. wr fo'ieit out.

Fngllnhmen console 'rherrmel'-e- s nr
M th A"erlcn ueccsee bv the
bought that n rh dome in of ln- -

oMatanoe running thev always had

frllert n In this the co- -
o- -'l wo ii tin.

Tfi SeoueT mrv h Tn'-- i h'fv. fx
Americans ntrt-- 'n the Mnrtthn
"ce. uni nln- - Fnarllh rtmners. Of
b fir" 10 nen t" r"""h th (nv-t'-

roal. foii were Amrleni nni thoy
ere officially placed as follows: Haves,
nrt; Joeenh Forshaw,. Missouri Ath
letic Club, third: A. R. Walton. l,w-en- c

Y. M. C. A., fourth, and Lewis
Tewlnlna. the Carlisle Indlin. ninth.
The second man was Hefferon. of
South Africa. He was the oldest
among the runqer. having 24 years
o his credit, nnd he made a remark,

able pnee almost to the end of 20
m)e of 'the etru'". "it Wsv ws

e hette men. Friend" of Hefferon
mialn thet he Is et his bent nt 40

rHle end tat to-da- evn we.ton
short for him. hti't rrralnly he Is nni

"" ni"m wonacnui runners in ine
world.

Th first Englishman Who eroded
une came in twelfth. jig ws

W. T. Clarke, snd wa not one. of
those counted on tO: win. Duncan,
the former Fnxllsh fbmiln, ,wK

on the n "limine F.nrjish trial.
f"ll nut t the twelfth mt'.

ITALIAN'S BRAVE FIGHT.'
It will not snatch any ran re Is from

the brow of Hayes, who won a good
race, to say that the hero or the day
vjka the Italian, Dora n do. The ad-
miration and sympathy of every per-
son In the stadium went out to the
gallant Italian, who. although he did
not win, deserved vto win, and did
more within the limit of his powers
than any other man who ran. The
crisis In a battle on which the life
of a nation hung could hardly be
more Impressive1 than Dorando's en-
trance Into the stadium. Ton minutes
before the megaphone announced
'The runners are in night" guns had
proclaimed the arrival of the leaders
at the nearest station of the course;
an Intense silence overhung the sta-
dium while the' thousands awaited
breathlessly the approach of the flrst
man.

Finally, after what seemed to be an
Intolerable suspense a runner stag-
gered down the Incline leading to the
track. He stood for a: moment as
though dazed aod then turned to the
left, although a red cord had .been
drawn about the track In the oppo-
site direction for' the. runners to fol-
low,. It was evident at once to every
one that the man was nrartically de-
lirious. A equad of officials ran out
and expostulated with him. but ap-
parently be waa afraid 'that they were
trying to 'deceive htm and fought to
go on to the left At length he turned
about and started on the right, path
along the track. Then folio wed, en
exhibition never to be forgotten by
any one who witnessed 1L . .

FALLS NEAR .GOAL.
'The ooiora and ine number told

the spectators tnat it was Dorando, '

and his name was on every Up,
Dorando staggered on toward the 3
rn and dropped to the ground. - Im

mediately a crowd of track official
and followers swarmed about . him.
It was evident that the man with
undaunted courage had run himself
to tho very limit of endurance. -

According to the rules of the race,
physicians should have - taken ' him to
away, but the track, officials, lost In 4,
their sympathy, for such a man and
for such an effort, ifted him to his
feet and with their hands at hla back
gave him support. Four timet Do-
rando fall In the three hundred yard
that separated . him from the finish,
and three times after the doctors bad
poured stimulant down his throat be
waa dragged to hla feet and finally
waa pushed across tbe Una Hla part
in the race for alt practical purposes
was ended when he entered the sta-
dium for unless he received assist-
ance be could not have finished.

W hile this pathetic scene was, be

Oet my "Book No. 4 For Women."' It
will glva weak women many valuablesuggeatlon of relief and with . strictlyconfidentially medical advice I entirely
free.. Simply write Dr. Snoop, lUcina.
Wis. The book No. 4 tells all about Dr.
Hhoop's Night Cur snd how theaa sooth-
ing, healing, antiseptic uppoaitorlee can

'piKf wtoHy eppllwl th-- se

weakneasas. Write for the book. Tha- -

Mignt vure w aoio ey uiuito i rbarmacy,

I)etrolt .. .. ..
Bt. Louis
Chicago ..
Cleveland ... ..
Philadelphia M
Boston .. '.. ..
Washington .. .

New York .. ..

New Orleans
Mobile ., ..
Memphis ....
Atlanta .. ..

--Nashville-

Montgomery
Birmingham

VIRGINIA. LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet

Richmond ..' . 61 30 C?0

Danville .. . 49

Itoanoke .... 44 .470
Norfolk .. .. 38" 44 .4H3

Portsmouth. . 31 45 .4W
Lynchburg .. 32 43 .400

t i SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE. '

:. ,w.:; yjcftc 'Lost Pet

Charlotte and the Orphanage.
'

.

Charity and' Children.' .
'. '. V

'

The orphanage feel that-ther- e Is
a new and stronger, bond between it
and Charlotte. No matter how close-
ly one may read about it, bo must
come and see It before, he fully un-
derstands. ' , ; '. ; :

SouthernRaiIvay
Following '.scbtduie flgures pus-ush-ed

only as Information, aod are not
guaranteed. April Uth. i9W: ,, - '

1:20 a. m.. No, i. ca.lr, tor rshtng.ten and points Norm, funman drawing
room sleepers t Nw sork. Day eoaches'
to Washington. - .

3 M a. m., Nc. 2, eally, tor Columbia.
Savannah and, Jacksonville. Pmmaadrawing room sleepers to Augusts .and
JacksonviUe. Day caches u Jaevwnt- - .
villa.

- ,".. No. S. oan, tot Richmondand ItM.-s- j points.
m" daJlT tar Washing- -ton iwihh nuru r

Charlotte to" Wsalnng:on.
:30 u a, r.e. Ji, flaliy, for Columbiaand local points.

for Stateaville. Vjylorsvllie aad IjcJpoints. Connects at Meoreartlle tor Wla.
viSe" 8,,,m nd wtaevlue tor A:ie-7:1-3

a. m No. . daily. Ine ACanta.Day coaches Charlotte to AtoaU. Stops
at orlncipal point en route,

W:0i a. m No. at. daJJr. fee Wash!,ton and points North. Pull.-na-o exawiag !

iom aleeiMirN to fVsw Tors nunDay coaches to Waahlngton. fining car
aerv'ea.

10:M a, m.. Ne. M. dally, for Wlastoa '
elm. Hoanoka nnj Im-al- - nolnta. ;

New OrUuus Uinlted. Drawina minisleeping curt. Observation and eleb ears.
nmw i org to new Orleana Drawing '
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta, olid
Pullman train. Dining ecr service.

p. n.. No. 11 Ca'lr. for Atlanta.
and local points.

p. m No. M (Jallr. tap Qraaaa. ,

boro and local, polnta .
4: p. m No. 41. daltv. reont Hinutav.

for Seneca and local polnta
4 4 p. m., No. Z7. da:iy. for Columbia. ,

and loect polnta
'r"rtf" t5reepT Sunday;-f-

or

Tarlorsvtlie ana loealpolnta.Connects at 8tatcsvil.e for Aaba- -
Tmr. inuTiut una wnaitar.ooga

T:l p. m.. N-- . 12. daily, tor R shmood
and local polnta Handles Pullman sleep.
er, Charlotte to Washington, ao cbarlutte to Itlchmood.

i2J p. m . No. M. Wsfly, New' 1 oi andNew Orlenna Limited for W aahfna-frt- ! ami
points North. Drawing .Moei skeiwrs, '

eh serration and eiub ears ta New Torsi
Pining car service. Solid Pullman train.
J!& pim l..No' ,?"ll3r' ,op Attaota andpoinu drawing momaleepars New York to New UrlaanA Rich--
motid to Rirmlngham. Charlotte to At- -"tent. Day coaches Washington to New
Orlesns. Dining car service.

,li!t,ti 't,B ear reserra'lona, anddetail Information can be obtained attlckst office NolBoutl. Tryo. etrv
. Vice Pre, ana Gen. irgp. '

Waahingtor, D C0. I?. HARRWICK. F. t. "
W. H. TAYLOR, d. K A.. '

Waahlngton. D. CR. L, VERNON. T, F, A..
Ctiarlotta N. CL "

SEABOARD
Th" arrlvalk aiid departuresa the trtue and coanvcuoa iteibaicompanies, arc giver, only n la fortna-tion and are not guraata. ;

pireut litis te the
East. Sniilh snd 5Miihwet. fga--
tsklng effect April lith, Ung, uuec ta
vnarH wiimivi nvtxi,.1

Ticket for passage on all train arasold by this company and accepted bv thipaMcnger with uwdrr-tandl- ng ih.ithis company will not be rasponaia'a -
failure lo run its train on rcUTtul TlnMT

tr any aucn oeiay aa ntay ba lneldn ;
ti llmir operation, tar. I. .sVrruVa
give correct time of connecting in,i :
this cjmpeny.l not rspoaibJa tor --i!
rur or wmnsaione

Tislna lesve Charlotte as follnwa.
No. 40. dail. at 4 JO a. m.. for Mon-

roe, Hamlet nnd Wllmingtan. eonnaotlna-alAtou.-will, a f. tinnta,
ham snd tha YuUiei; with 2 tir hIWeloon and;h. wttt. s atHamlet for KMlelgh. Rich mono. WaaS-logto- n,Nw York.

No. 1 dally, at W a. e,..' for LI,
colntnn, Bnelby and Hutherferdtea wltk--ut change

No. 44. dally, at 8:00 p. m . lor Monro-lam- let.Wilmington and all focal
connecting si neiniei wim .r Colum-
bia. Savannah and all Florida- - palotat
snd N-- - M ' ftaleich. . .Hlciunond.u. ..hinirian and New Turk.

No. It, dally. 7;w t.-- . for Moaroa.
eonnecting witn ior AiwNt. Btrmlng-ha- m

and th Southwest wtt tral,,
Hamlet for Blchmond. rasnlBgtoo

Through steelier on this trs". from Chari
lott. N. e. to Portamo.Vh. Va. ,

Trains arrWe In Chartte as follows.
No. 123. 3:S a. daily. Uvea point

North end South. '
No. 46. daiw. .3$ P. a from WEmlng-te- n

and ai lovai oolata
Na. U2. dally. 7:fc p. ,f .'rem Ruther.

fordton, SsMiiby.' Llacolnto and C. 4s N.
W. Mal.way polnta. .

No. , 11:30 p. n.. dally, frora Wllmtng.
ton. Hamlet and Monroe; also from
points fc.ast. North ani Southwest, eon-aecti- ng

at Hamlet and Moaro.
Connections are made av l lamlet wit

through trains lor points North. Scuth
and Soutbwast, which are eompoaed of
vestibule day eoachea between Ports-
mouth ana Atlanta, and Washington and "

and sleeping ears betweeniackejovilte, hirmlnatiara and Memphis,
snd Jersey City and Jacksoorill. Caf
ears en all through train.

For Iniortnatlon. time-tabl- e, resarva-tlo-ns

er Oaavoard deacrlpUva liter at lira
apoly to th-k- iiriu or address:

JAM K KSB. JR. a P. A--BrVilwya HeuU caarlotta. aVC

i NORFOLK WESTEUM RAILWAY
Hebaoule lo sffwci jay V.ih.

14:60 am L Charlotte, 80. Br. Ar pn,
3:Mpm L Wmoa. . W.Ar Ita r,
i Hpa Lv Martinaville, Lvll-si- r

7:3pm A noanoga. Le
Con set at Boaooke via Sheoan lv, ,

Valley Route lor HagerstowB. e, s 1

la Peensylyania nd y0rFunis alsapar. RoAftok asd lhi;a,.,
Vhreoeh eoach. Charlotte to Roar."!-- .

Additional train learea Winston J..j "a.
m. daily except Sunday

IX you are thinking of taking a ftyoo wt jiioiiMua. r art rate- ,
liable and correct SotoraUori. , , ,
routes, Iratn ')', t.s r - ,

lortabl ana gulckest. w. ,
tn inlornisUon Is yours t r t ,
wiU eoe et our eocu n. f

1 .

ing enacted the American, Hayes, en-

tered the stadium comparatively fresh
apd trotted around. He came in less
than a minute behind Dorando, but
in the excitement of the moment,
failed to- - get even from his own
countrymen thereception ho de-
served. ' ..

"

Happiness returned to the , Ameri-
can camp ht and the officials,
athletes and everybody In any ay con-
nected iwth the team are celebrating
the great victory won by Hayes in
the Marathon race. They' have for-
gotten ail the troubles of the past two
weeks in this momentf triumph.

.LOXGRpAT DEFEATED, ,

"Wasn't It great?" said Manager
Halpln. who continued, "we not only
won the big race of the Olympic
games, but also got third and fourth
places, and what Is more, our Indian
beat the much-laude- d Canadian Indi
an, Longboat. Well, we can forget
what has gone before, although we
will always feel that we have been un
fairly treated."

Hayes, who carried off the race for
America, naturally was very tired to-

night, but he gave no signs of any 111

effect from his long rugt. Hayea ran
a careful race. He was satisfied to go
along slowly, until he had covered 1

miles, and 'then pushed into the third
place, keeping behind HefTcron until
hla opportunity came on the long lev-
el at Worm-woo-d Scrubs, after a hard
climb up hill.

When Dorando, HefTeron and Hayes
reached the scrubs, Dorando was I 2

minutes ahead of IlefTeraon. who In
turn was 2 ,1-- 2 minutes ahead of
Hayea

Both the Italian and the South Am-
erican, were (imping , badly, while
Hayes was comparatively fresh end
still strong;.- - When the American
reached the level of the scrubs
through which the runners made thi'lr
way along cow paths, ho could see the
two leaders only a short distance
ahead of him, and he felt certain from
their gait that they were about run
out. He thereforo Increased his speed
and before he was through the scrubs,
he had overtakt-- the South African'
and had maijoa considerable gain on
Dorando. " '?

The times taken- at the finish show
how well Hayes succeeded in making
up the distance, for despite the asslst-ane- e

"glVerfHthe Italian, the "American
in the mllo and a half distance from
th scrubs to the stadium decreased
the Italian's lead from A minutes to
less than a minute, and he was strong,
while his opponent wss jcompitely
undone. .

OTHER MEDALS WON.
Forshaw, the second American to

finish, and who was but four, seconds
and a fraction behind Hefferon, was
walking about, as fresh aa ever and
suffering no ill effects from the race,

Welton and Tewanlna, the other two
Americans who finished, were too tired
to talk ht and Morrlsey, of the
Merrcury Athletic Club, who did not
finish, would offer no excuse. It Is
known, however, that he was not In
the best of condition, and there was
some talk of not starting, but he
thought he could get through.

Tho other events in the stadium
were tame, as compared with the
Marathon, although they added to this
victories of the American team. In
the pole vault, A. C. Gilbert, of Yale,
and K. T. Cooke, of Cornell, tied for
first place, with 12 feet 2 Inches and
the gold and silver medals goto Amer-
ica, while t 8. Jacobs, University of
Chicago, tied with Bonderstrom, of
Sweden, and Archibald, of Canada, for
third, with a vault of 11 feet Inchea

America also captured ail the heats
In the 110-met- re hurdle race, Insur
ing all the places In the final Of that
event which wHf--be run
The Americans also' won their heat In
the l,600-met- :e relay race.
Hayea Employed in a Department

Store.
New York, July 24. Hayea" the

winner of the Marathon race to-da- y,

Is 21 ytsrs old snd Is employed In a
New York department store. Ho is
not 'new to long-distan- racing, hav-
ing won the 2&-m- Marathtm race in
Boston last year. I that context a to-
day he ran a strong rsce from start
to finish, and was In good condition at
the end of the long Journey, , ' He Is
a member of the Irish-Americ- Ath-
letic Club.

ON THE RACE TEACK
Brighton Bcaoli riuimnarles.

Brighton Beach, N. Y July Jl.-- Mud

runner had an Inning at Brighton Beach
to-d- but nevertheless the finishes were
close and exciting, s Fashion Plate and
Torbeliino In the third .race, earn to the
finish . en almost even term and many
thought Torbeliino had won. but the
judges gave Fashion Piste the decision.

First rsce, selling, t furlongs: Saraclnes- -
ca, I to 2, won; Aster DOr, out, place,
second; London Light, out. shew, third.
Timer 1 :i fe- - -

Second race, selling, mile and a six
teenth: Arssee. I to , won: ueorg Han,

to 10, place, second; Comedienne, lto 3.
show, third: Tim, 1:47. ; , V

Tlilrd race, ' handicap for
5H furlongs: Fashion Plate, even, won;
Torbeliino, 1 to 2, place, second; Dander,
v.n. show, third. Tim,'l.-07.-- ; :

Fourth raev handicap, mile and a six-
teenth; Far West. 3 to t won; Lafly.

1. place, second Question Mark. 1 te
how. third. Time,. 1:441--1 ,

Fifth race, maldena aalllng, furlongs':
Wtmore, 3 to 1. won: Dr. nriow, tven.
place, second; O V Kid. I to 3, show,
third. Time, 113-3-, .

Sixth-- race, selling, mil aod a six
teenth: Monocle. 4 to I. won: Crack Shot,

third. Time, 1:4714. . l.v, . . ;. ,

; Even . Break at Lenoir, - .

Special t The Observer. t . .

Lenoir, July It. Two game ct
ball were played to-d-ay between Le-
noir and Wadeaboro. The first went
to the visitor by a acor of 4 to I
and the second to the local by a
scor of to 2. Both Were excellent
games, especially the one this after-noo-n,

when Lenoir eeoa In the ninth
by acoring twice. . In the series of
three game Lenoir has won two.
Batteries: Lenoir Trlplett. Andrews
aad - --MeGrawt Wadeboro Mnore,
Matthews and Eldrtdg. Umpire, Wil-ao- n.

' i Jacksonville ... 63

Savannah .. .. ........ 47
' x?oIunjbl' M

Vharleetoa 37
,4 Augusta .. My 34

Macon .. 84

2U .750

K . 6
-4- -' .468

AS" .451
- W 'i '.405

64 . . JXil

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

"New Tork, July 24. Manager McGraw
and his players received a royal welcome
home at the Polo Grounds y, a rec-
ord crowd for Friday being on hand to
see .the opening game of the series be
tweeri the Plttsburge, the pennant race
leaders, and the locals, who are running

' a close second. The score was 3 to 1 la
favor of the home club, all made In the
first Inning. ' Hits by Tenny and Day le.
and a fly from Bresnahan's bat scored the
Winning runs for New Tork.

Scorer g ' ; r - ' - R. H. E.
Pittsburg ... .. .. 100 000 0001 f 0
New Tork 300 000 OOx I "4 1

Batteries: WUlls and Gibson; Wlltse
and Breanahan. Time, 1:69. Umpires,
Klem and Emslle, i..' " fS, ,

i Brooklyn, July 2t' Chicago won an 11-

. inning 3 to 1 victory from Brooklyn here
to-da-y. Tbe visitors tied the aeore In
the 0th' oa two singles- - and sacrifice and
won out In the- Uth on a single, a sacri-
fice and Tuiker'a double. - - '

Score: . , - . R. H. E.
Chicago .. .I..,. 000 00 001 81- -1 0
Brooklyn .. .. .... 010 000 000 0-0- I 1
r Batteries: - Reulbach, Pfelster. and
Moran; WllheJm and Bergen. Time, 2X5.
Umpire. Rlgler. .', , . ; ., - ; . .

. Boston. July 2t Cincinnati wen the
epenlng game of the Eastern trip, S to X

Mf Manager" Kelley, of Boston,, was ordered
eff the Held tor his protest of a close de- -

: cision.i ,.f
' Score: . , R. H. E.

c Cincinnati .". 190 101 000--4 12; : Boston Cie 001 0003 7 t
Batteries: Spade and McLean: Dorner

' and Graham. , Time, 1:56. Umpire, Rud- -
dsrham. ,

JLMERICAN LEAGUE.

: Cleveland. July 24. Detroit defeated
Cleveland to-da-y. 4 to ft. Errors gave De
troit Its flrst two ruw. while Crawford's
home run was responsible for the nextH
two. Flick played his

" first game of the
season lor Cleveland. ,

Cleveland ............ 00 e0 000--0 4 a
. Detroit .. .......... 001010 029 4 7 1

Batteries: Joes aad N. Clarke; Sum- -'
mere and Schmidt Time, 1:42. - Umpires,
Burst and Evans. "

llavw loo Tried Clinchfleld Coal? Vr. I
W. B. ESYH C-- n 1 t

l.oanuA. Va.


